
arrived before Vera Crnz. On the 14th
of September, 1847, he planted the stars

and stripes over the National Palace in
that City of Mexico. Within these six

months San Juan D'Ullos, the American
Gihraltar,—wee stormed, and the battles
of Cerro Gordo, Contreras, San Antonio,
Churtibusco, Motions del Rey, and Che-
pultep were fought and won. With .
less than ten thoosuntl fighting men, he at-

tacked and routed, again and again, thirty
thousand of the best troops of 111eXiCo,

posted behind the strongest fortifications,
and fighting with the courage of despera-
tion. Nothing of military achievement
recorded in ancient and modern history,

call excel the glory of that march from
Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico !

Such is a brief sketch of one whose life
bas been devoted to the service and glory
of his country—and whose patriotism is en-
larged enough to extend to the whole coun-
try. Born a Southern man—reared and
educated among Southerners—he has
fought and bled alike for the North and
'South—and to suppose that he could be
willing to do injustice to either, would he
to declare the last forty years of his life
bute lie 1

[From Mensfisld'e Life of Winfield

THE BATTLE OF CHIPPEWA.
Early in the morning of the 3ilof July,

1814, Scott's brigade, with the artillery
corps of Major Hindman, crossed the Ni-
agara river, and landed below Fort Erie,
while Ripley's brigade landed above.—
Scott led the van, crossing in arboat with
Col. Camp, who, had voltinteenlid his ser-
vices, and was on shore before the ene-
my's picket fired a gun. Fort Erie soon
surrendered,and preparations were imme-
diately made to advance, and attack the
army of Gen. Riall at Chippewa.

On the morning of the 4th, Scott's bri-
gade, several hours in advance, moved to-
wards Chippewa. For 16 miles lie had
a running flight with the MarqUis ofTwee-
dale, who commanded the British 100th
regiment, till at dusk the latter was driven
across Chippewa river, and joined the
main body of the British army under Gen.
Biel!. The -MarquitvliattAtinoe-eaidr-that
he could not accouat tot the ardorof the
pursuit until he recollected the fact that it
was the American great anniversary:

That night, Scott took up a position a-
bove Street'sCreek, two guiles from the,
British camp below. Chippers. The in-
terval between these creeks was a plain.on ,
which was fought the battle of Chippewa.

The position of Riall and of Scott on ,
the mortag of the sth may, be auily on-
derstood. thiseastsibtle wasthe-Niag-
am rivitr wandhearit the road to Chippewa.
On the west was a heavy wood. Between
these, matting from Abe wood to the river,
were two streams. the principle of which
was the Chippewa. The other was the
small creel above, called Street's. Be-
hind, sad below'the Chippewa.- lay the
army of Gen. Rhin, with a heavy battery
ononeside and a blockhouse on the other.
Scott'shrigade had resits) for the night on
and above Sweet's .Creek. Over these
streams the flied to Chippewa passed on
bridges. the one overStreit's-near the A-
mericans, and the other over ifiqi Chippe-
wa near the British. This was the posi-
tion of the respective parties on the morn-
ing of the.sth, when Gen. Brown was ex-
pecting to attack the British. and they in
turn detain-tined toanticipate it,by a sortie
ffealt 010461104 et .Chippewa. ti area a

long day in summer; the earth was dry
and dusty, and the sun bright and hot.
when the best troops of Britain arid Amer-
ica met, as in tournaments of old. to test
their skill, their firmness. and their cour-
age. on the banks of the Niagara.

The day began with the skirmishes of
light troops. The British militia and In-
dians occupied the wood on the American
left. and aboutnoon annoyed the Atnerican
pickets placed on their flank. General
Porter, with volunteers, militia, and some
friendly• Indians of the Stx Nations, soon
engaged them, and, after some skirmish-
ing, drove them through the wood, back
upon Chippewa. Here the British irreg-
ulars, finding that their main army under
Gen. Biel was advancing, rallied, and in
turn attacked Porter'. compel* hie com-
mand to give way. lit spite OT his own
efforts and personal gallantry. these light
troops broke and fled, at sight of the fur.
midable array of Mall.

It was now about fuer o'clock. Gen.
Brown was then in the wood with Por.
ter; when a cloud of dust arose towards
the bridge of Chippewa. and a firing was
heard. This apprised hint that the Brit-
ish army was advancing. At this very,
moment, Gea. Scott, in ignorance of the
British advance, was inoving his tifigade,
towards the plain. simply fur the purpose
of dnll. Near the bridge over Street 's
Creek he met Gen. Brows, who said:—
“The tummy is advancing. You will
have to fight.” , Beyond thisbriefremark.
Scott received no further orders during
the day. Gen. Brown passed to the rear.
to put Ripley's brigade in motion, and to
reassemble the light troops behind Street's
Creek. It was not till fie arrived at , the
bridge, over Street's Creek, two hundred
yards to the right of his campof the night
before, that Scott saw the enemy. The
army of Kiell had crossed the bridge over
Chippewa, and displayed itself on the'
plain before described. It was composed
of the 100th regiment. under Lieuteuant-
Colonel the Martinis of Tweetlale ; the
Ist or Royal Scots, under Lieutenant-
Colonel Gordon ; a portion of the Bth or
Kong's regiment; a detachment of the
Royal Artillery ; a detachment of the Roy-
al lath Light 'Dragoons, and a portion o
Canada militia and . Indians. The main
body of these troops were among the best
to the British army.

This force, was supported by a heavy
battery of nine pieces, within point-blank
range of the American troops. 'Under
the fire of this battery the corps of Scott
passed the bridge it. perfect order,but with
some loss. His first and second. battal-
ions, under Majors, Leavenworth and,
M'Neil. after crossing, formed a line to'
she front, which brought them opposed
respectively to the left and centre of the
enemy. The third batalion under Major
Jesup obliqued iti column to the left, and
advanced to attack the right of the enemy.
which extended into the wood. Captain
Towson with his artillery was stationed'
on the right. resting in the Chippewa

Gan. Seotteooe perceived that, although
Shwa farm no intervals in the British hoe.
yin Asir flight wing outflanked his left.—
To this diffieu4ycaused the mead-
ows; et.lasup. and the interval between
the 1:0141110M ofLeavenworth and PeNed
QOM the plain, was greatly enlarged. . Three
emotions were executed rapidly. *ad
WMVentprecision. under the fire ofboth
matestwiry and artillery.

The itrtual that Leavenworth and 3E-
P•S4 Wahine wore thrown tab oblique

positions, both armies rapidly advancing.
Scott galloped to our battery on the right,
and calledoat to Towson—"Captain, Inert
to the left ; the enemy is there !" Tow-
sun, on foot, and enveloped in smoke.
cold not see that the enemy's line had
adianced inside the range of his last dis-
charge. The gallant Captain—than whom
no man in the army possessed a greater
prowess—instantly changed the direction
of his two remaining guns more to theleft,
and gave the final destructivefirs, a second
or two belors the condict of bayonets on
that dank.

The action soon became general. Ma-
jor Jesup, now in the wood. and out of
view, engaged. and held is check the ene-
my's right wing. The plain widened on
that flank, and the enemy's main line con-
tinued to advance. Jesup having thus
held in check one betake ia the wood.
the engagement there rote the enemy
a new right dank upon the plain.—
Gen. Scott, who had continued alternately
to advance. halt. and fire. found himselfnot
more than eighty paces from the enemy.
Tim enemy having a new dank, Scomook
advantage ofthe enlarged interval between
Lenvenwomh and to throw the
left flank or 51'Neire baseline, forward on
the right, an that itstood obliquely to the
enemy's charge and flanking him a little
oh his new right. At this moment Scott
called aloud to llENed's hemline. which
had not a recruit in it The enemy say.
that we are good at a long shot, but cannot
stand the told Woo 1 I tall epos the Elev.
enth instantly to give An lie to that slan-
der ! Chamfer This movement was ex-
eenteel*ids decisive 'effect. A correspond-
ing albiege,was also made by Leavenworth.
Mho Judd en oblique position on our right.
These chines were sustained by the flank
fire of Towson's artillery on the right, and
quickly pin the enemy torout• The Brit-
ish army broke. and fled in confusion.

In the .meanwhile. and nearly at the
mine time, Major Jesup. commanding the
left flank batelioe. finding himself pressed
in front and flank, ordered his men to
•support arms and advance." This or-

' der wasprosieptly obeyed amidsta deadly
and destructive fire. Having gained a
mere secure positives, he returned upon

enemy so-miterera-dm As-mused them
to retire. Thus was the whole British
line fairly routed, in a field action, on an
open plain.. Treyfled to their inteench-
meets berond the Chippewa. hotly pur-
sued by Scott to the distance of half mus-

ket -shot of Chippewa bridge. He took
many prisoners. leaving the plain behind
otrewedwith the dead and wounded o

- both nations.
The battle of Chippewa was an excit-

ing and in some degree poetic scene. It
was fought at the close of a long, bright
summer's day. On one side rolled the
rapids of the deep Niagara. on the other
was seep the verdure of the northern.for-
est. The plain on which , the hostile for-
ces met was level and smooth, as if pre-
pared fur the meeting of tho warriors of
ancient knighthood. The hest troops of
England wheeled into it over Chippewa
bridge. and the regiments of America, cool
and disciplined, marched to meet theta in
combat. The sun shone down, and in il-
liant arms flashed in his beams. Each
movement of the troops was distinct. As
the battle deepened. fine bands of music
mingled their melody, in sudden bursts.
with the roar of artilery and the moans of
the wounded.

The buds ended. and many were the
dead upon dna dusty plain, whose last
{roans had expired with the last rave of
the setting sun.

Darkness came on. and wearied with
battle and thirsty with heat. each army re-
tired to its camp. The dead woke not
from theirbloody beds. and the living sank
to rest. The wounded and his watcher.
the sentinel and the stars, alone ke pt the
vigils of the night.

In the British official account of this
banie, the American force is represented
as numerically superior. The fact was
the reverse. The British force amounted
to about 2100 uteri. and the Americana
1000. The total killed and wounded "nt
the British troops was 503. and the Ameri-
cans lost 327.

Wear Days Later from Europe.

Ncw Yoaa. June 26.—The U. 8. mai
steamship Atlantic. Capt. West. arrived a
her wharf at 21 o'clock this afternoon
with four days later intelligence from Eu
rope.

wcatAxn.
In the House of Lords, on the evening

of June 14th, the Government gave no.
tiro that it would suspend the program of
the bill providing fur the surrender ul
French criminals.

On the same evening, in the House of
Commions, the sister of Mr. Feargus o'-
o°nm" petitioned (or the release of her
brother from the custody of the sergeant-
at-arms, as she had made arrangements to
have him placed in an asylum.

The ease of Mr. Mather, struck down
by an Austrian *Maw in Florence, was
again brought upby Lord John Russell
and severely commented upon by many
esertherek Malmsbory paid that
the dirty. » that bl. pressing it too

far, the' Gdvernmerit might be led
us. reetigniss • the military occupation of
Tuscany by Muria, which it had always
&relined -to do, , •

♦ proclainaliiia hat been issued by the
Queen, prohibiting the public exercise o
the•Roman Cali,lieceremonies,else w here
than jn places of worship.

The Nautical Standard states that the
Hudson's Bay Company intends again to
send Dr. Rae on an exploring and survey-
ing expedition to the Arctic Regions, with
instructions to prosecute the search for
Sir Jbhn Franklin, in thesegions which
he anty visit

11=121

The "Catholic Defence Association"
are busying t►aeatselses in preparing for
the approaching election. They have
"est issued a lengthy address to theRo-
man Catholic electors. calling on them to
set aside party interests and support those
candidates only who will vote for the re=
peal of the Ecclesiastical Titles acts. the
abolition of the secular colleges. and *MO.
notations demanded by their creed.

Some other public functionaries have
refused the oaths. among them M. Cour-
geon, Professor of History at the College
of Bordeaux. The Toulonnois says that
bat one naval officer has reflood to swear
allegiance.

The Presidium and Secretaries of the
Camells-General are to be chosen by the
President of the Republic. and those of
the Councils of Arroadisements by the
Prefects. Their sittings are not to be

A person once sent a note to • yrasich
friend, for the loan of hie noose papc4o
received inreturn hie frienircioe9Vcertificate !

[Fran the National Intelikeirwe:
The Religious Test la N. uanip-

shire.
The opening of the Presidential cam-

paign by the Democracy of Philadelphia,
on Monday night, reminds na, in one res-
pect, of the opening of that of 1844 in the
same city, wheh our political. adversaries
in their ardor to start with as much capi-
tal as possible, in utter disregard of facts,
ascribed the enactmentofthe tariff of 1812
to ...Polk, Dallas & Co."

At the Democratic Ratification Meeting
held in Philadelphia on Monday night last,
over which the Hon. George M. Dallas
presided, lie opened the meeting with en
address in which we find the following
paragraphs :

have heard it intimated to-day, for

the first time, that Franklin Pierce had
heretofore, while the constitution of New
Hampshire was in process ofamendment,
'oineti in delending the proscriptive feature
it contained against Roman Catholics.—
Now, gentlemen, this is a weak invention
of an already frightened enemy; it deserves
at once, to be nailed to the counter as spur-
ious and base ; and I hope, by a simple
statement, to crush it at once and for

•

is true that the Constitution of New
Hampshire was disgraced by an intoler-
anrind intolerably odious provision, com-
monly called •• The Catholic Teat," which
rendered Catholics inelligible to the Leg-
islatureand to the office of Governor.—
But it is equally true that the most stren-
uous exertions—were repeatedly made by
the Democracy, perseveringly led on by
two of her brightest stars, Levi Wondburry
and Franklin Pierce ; to expunge an ex-
ception to common right, eo utterly inedn-
'latent with the creed and character of
sound republicanism. Twice did these ,
just and generous champions of civil and
religious liberty succeed in obtaining
from a Convention, called at their instance,
and for that very purpose, the abolition of
of this "test," and twice (as the Constitu-
tion permitted no change of its provisions ,
unless sanctioned by two thirds of the
votes of the people) were they defeated by
the opposition of combined Whigs and Ab-
litionists at the polls."

We regret that we have to correct an

error of (act coming from an authority so
eminent as Mr. Dallas, who, in defending
the candidate of his own party from polit-
ical aspersion if the charge referred to be
such, for we do not know what position
Mr. Pierce occupied on that question—-
has been greatly misled in casting upon
the Whig party of New Ilampshire the
responsibility of an odious decision, made
by the popular voice of that State, in
which it is notorious that the Whigs hare
always been in a minority.

The facts in the case are widely differ-
ent from what is stated by Mr. Dallls.
The very day (in March, 1851) when the
people of New Hampshire rejected the a-
mendment to their Constitution which pro-
posed to abolish the property qualification
and the religious test, an election was held
for Governor, at which the-Whig candi-
date received only eighteen thousand votes
out of a pnel of fifty-seveu thousand. The
vote was as follows :

For Mr. Sm•aer, Whig
For Mr. Dinemoor. Democrat
For Mr..ltwood, Free-Soil Dem

Mr. 'Atwood was the regularly nomina-
ted Democratic candidate until within a
few days of the election, when, owing to
his free soil predilections, he was thrust
aside, and Mr. Dinsmoor substituted in his
place. It is ens probable. therefore, that

Mr. A. received ►fie support, of many
Whigs ; indeed. it is rendered certain
that on this occasion Mt. Sawyer's vote

was nearly the same in amount as the
Whig candidate for Governor had received!
nt the annual elections immediately pre-
ceding that of 1851.

Now in contrast with the above vote,

we insert from our own columns of the

31st March, 1821, the returns of the vote
on the several constitutional amendments
submitted to the people. These returns
were originally copied from the New
Hampshire Patriot, and professed to give
the complete vote of the state, with the
exception of one town.

Yeas. Nays.
On adopting the Bill ofRights. 10,431 18,753
Relating to the House ofRepre-

sentativea,
Do do Senate
Do do Governor end Lt. Oov

4.714 22,546
0,015 21,333

ernor 8.0:3 18,802
Do dO Biennial elections, &e 5.55'2 22,950
Do do Electious of county

judges
De do Trial Justices, &c
Do do Tnt and properly quill-

.firotions 9,882 17,122
Do do Future anienduaants 9.023 17,887
Do do Election ofjudges, ti C 7.318 19.789
Do do !apt Public Instruction 5,653 21,177
Do do Commissioner Agri-

culture 6,182 21,447 1
Do do Election by plurality 6,201 20,901'
Do do Abolishing the Council 8.998 18,209
Do do Other alterations 7.040 18,808

7.M0 17,145
10,111 17,221

That the Whigs were not accountable
for the defeat of the amendment abolishing
the religious test and property qualifica-
tion was . clearly demonstrated by the
Press of the State at that time, which gave
publicity to the following facts, in con-
trasting the votes given in the strong holds
ofboth parties in favor of the amendment.
'Die comparison is made between fifteen
towns of each party, as follows :

DSHOCAILTIO TOWNS.I WHIG TOWNS. '
• yeas. Neye.l Yeas. Nays.

Barastend, 53 310 Merrimack, !39 69
Centre Harbor, 19 97 Nashon, 647 16
Gilmanton, 61 494 Nashville, 2.'5 95
Effingham, 1 136 New Ipswich, 94 53
Ossipee 12 281 Dublin, 91 14
• Tuttonbmougb, 42 140 Fast/Miens, 94 1
Wakefield, 1 212 Jeffrey, 74 42
Wolfborough, 1 3611,Keene, 233 8
Bow, 26 1501Mar'borough, 81 ' 32
Chichester, 11 1721Troy, 61 13
Warner, 36 285 Winchester, 203 6
Wilmot, 43 151 Claremont, 215 186
Alexandria, 11 166 Bath 107 43
Ellsworth, 1 173.Littletnn, , 100 50
Hill, 11 148 Lyme, 88 57

960 3,186 2,512 574

The table shows that the above named
Democratic town ga•e almost ten votes
to one against the amendment, whilst the
Whig towns gave nearly four to one in
favor of it. The town of Concord, in
which Mr. Pierce , resides. gave 122 votes
in favor of the amendment to 600 a-
gainst it.

These facts contradict the statement at-
tributed to Mr. Dallas, 'and exhibit the lib-
aridity of the Whip of the Granite State
in a much more favorable light than that
of the Democrats.

*MIRING or New YORE.-.-The New
York Commercial says that within four-
teen days, sixteen corpses of unknown a-
dults have been drawn from the water in
that city. Some of them bore marks of
violence. Several were hot recognised.—
Tlie verdict of the eorotter's jury wasgen-
erally "found drowned."

TIN STIR AND BOWEL
_

_

CIETTYSMC.
Thursday .Evening, ,rely 1, 1852,

FOR. PRESIDENT,
GEN.' WINFIELD SCOTT.

VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
FOR • CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JACOB: HOFFMAN, (Berks)

WilIG COUNTY "PICKET.
ASSEMBLY.

David Diellhagov, (of Est-Berlin)
COMMISSION/IL

John jr., (014orniltonban.)
AUDITOR+

John Dickson, jr., (of 31"thin.)
DIRECTOR or POOR.

Deter Indtb, (of Moonploosant.)

DEATH OF to. CLAY.
prDeath is again *oad in the land,

doing his work among the high, the gifted
and the loved ones of the Republic, and
our people are called on to pay their last
tribute of regard at thetomb of hernoblest
son. HENRY CLAY—the idol of the
Republic, the embodiment and representa-
tion ofAmerican political policy—is dead 1
For weeks and months tiis event has been
awaited and regarded to inevitable, but
now that it has oceurr4, we can hardly
bring our minds to a malizatiou of the
truth. We have neither heart nor time to-

day to write aeulogy upon the character of
the illustrious deceased—nor is it neces-

sary. lIENRY Cur has lived in the
hearts ofour people, aad there his memory
will continue to live. No man ever lived
in any country, aboutwhom were so '
tertwined the affection) of his countrymen.
No man ever lived wh) was more deserving
of admiration; and ftw have ever been
more bitterly ndigied. l'arty rancor,

like an unsalted houni, yelled on his track,
and kept him from di) attainment of that
position which was die to hint, av the first
citizen of the republit, in all the elements
which constitute thegerit statesman and
pure patriot. In the quiet of the tomb he
will not be followed ly this vindictiveness;
but now that his position is no longer to be
feared, the truth of history will be vindica-
ted ; the cloud of detraction will roll away,
and the fair fame tf HENRY CLAY will
spring from his grave pure and unsullied as

the noble spirit whiea has winged its way
to the presence of Himwho knows all
hearts, and will take His own good time

and means to vindicate tle memory of the

venerable Astestnan
Mr. CLAY has just closed his seventy-

fifth year, having been Torn on the 12th of
April, 1777, in Hanover county, Va. Ile
early emigrated to Keitucky, and after a

period of State service he was elected
to the United States mate, November 19,
1806, by the Legislaure, in place of John
Adair, resigned; his then associate was

Buckner Thurston, mom he likewise suc-
ceeded by legislative qmoiutment on Jan-
uary 4, 1810. Then were at that period
only seventeen Statesin the Union. Gco.
Clinton was Vice Proident of the United
States ; Samuel Smits, of Maryland presi-
dent. pro tens. of the senate, and Samuel
A. Otis, of Massachusetts, Secretary. Of
all that distinguishedbodywhich compos-
the Senate at that tine, Henry Clay has
been for some time tie only living repre-
sentative.
Of the contemporary statesmen and others,

Jefferson was den li-esident ; Nathaniel
Macon, Speakerof thu Douse of itepresen•

itatives ; Chief Jumbo Marshall ; edges
Chase, of Maryland • Washington of Vir-
ginia; Johnson:of South Carol a ; Liv-
ingston, of Nest YpilF, Cushing, of Massa,,
ehusetts, of tlti Supreme Court; James
Madison, then 3eeretary of State ; Albert
Gallatin, of du Treasury ; Henry Dear-
born, of War; JaeoliCrowninshield, of the
Navy ; GideonGnanger, l'ostmaster Gen-
eral ; AttorneyGeneral Breckenridge—not
one remains. And now we are called up-
on to record the death of the last survivor
of a brilliant tialaxy of talent. lie has

? passed the allotted time of three score and
' ten, and his rearingplace is open to receive
him. ',.

We annex thetartienlare of his death
as furnished by a correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun t
Death oftha I, Hon. Henry Clay—

Public Ho ors to his Memory—
FuneralCehinomads—Removal
of the Dodr to Kentucky. Sac.

WASIIINOTONttiriI29.—itt l 7 minutespast 11 o'clock, his morning. the venera-
ble patriot and sttesman, Henry Clay, of
Kentucky, brea act his last, at the Nation.
al Hotel, in thiteity. He had been for
three days pastioextreniely low as to be
scarcely able tom:inverse with his son or
his pastor. thefter. Dr. Butler, but no
further visible (flange was observed in his
jeontlition until 1 few moments before his
death. His phnitieisn, Dr. Hall, was then

4oesummoned, bti. fore he arrived at his:
bed=side he bred ed his last, no one be-
ing present at time dzcept his son,

Thomas H. Clity, Governor Jones, of

j
Tenn., and. Mr. Calvert , the proprietor of
the Hotel, who rith his family, have been
unremitting in eir attendance.

His last tno Sots were calm and quiet,
and.he seem is full possession of all his:
fsephies, apptkently sufferingbut slightly.
He did not spelt for several hours before
his death; buthis countenance indicated a
happy restitution end full knowledge of
his condition, He had long sines• made
every prepartion for death, and given his
son full insulations as to the settlement of
his worldly fairs and the 'disposition of
his body afterdesth.

His last catversation on national affairs
took place sous days since.and will prob-
ably be madepublic by a few distinguaslN
ed friends tha where present after his re-
mains have lees consigned to the tomb.
It will be looked for with much inter-
lest.

The annotneemenl ofthe death of Mr.

Clay has thrown a gloom over the whole
city, and the stores are eloped and the
houses in the principal ,streets draped in
mourning.

Both Houses of Congress, immediately
on hearing the sad announcement, adjourn-
ed, and the Departments and public offices
were,instantly closed by order of the Pres-
ident:

The Cabinet held a meeting on Tuesday
afternoon, and resolved upon the suspen-
sion ofall public business until after the
funeral.

The funeral obsequies,l learn, will take
place in the Capitol on Friday, after which
the remains will be conveyed to the cars
for removal to Kentucky, according to the
directions orthe deceased, by way of the
Erie Railroad.

Minute guns were fired by Captain
Buckingham's -Artillery Company, and
also at the Navy Yard and Arsenal during
Tuesday afternoon. At sundown the bells
of the city were tolled and the firing of
minute guns continued.

Ur The intelligence of the death of Mr. Clay,
wherever received, bee ceased• more genersilex-premien of sorrow than any similar event ha ver
yet called forth. In Boston the bells were tolling

during the whole of Tuesday afternoon, nags &ap-
ed in crepe were suspended, at half mast, from the

shipping, the public offices were closed, and busi-

ness very generally suspended.
In Harrisburg. also, the belle were tolled, and

Bags suspended at halfmeet, while all the public
Wilms, by order of Govensor Bigler, were closed
until to day.

The Prospect.
"Hurrah ! hurrah ! we think with reason
This will be a great Coon elation r

licrThe nomination ofSoorr and GRA-
HAM has influenced the real Tippecanoe
spirit into the Whig party all OVOT the
country. It would fill every available
apace in our columns were we to attempt to

record a tithe of the glowing eulogiums
pronounced upon the nominees, and the

enthusiastic manner in which the action
of the Convention is endorsed. Of the
thirty-one States that make up this Union,
the "Great Captain of the Age" bids-fair
to carry at least two-thirds. As it is usual
to construct. pyramids about these times,
we give the following as likely to compose
the noble galaxy of Whig States next No-

, vember.
U'hig pyramid of 1852.

OHIO,
lOWA.

MAINE,
INDIANA.

MICHIGAN.
NEW YORK,
FLORIDA,
DELAWARE,
TENNESSEE,
LOUIMI A N A,
VrIRMONT,
CALIFORNI A.
NEW JERSEY.
CONNECTICUT,
MA R YL AN D,
RHODE ISLAND,
WISCONSIN;"""'

MA,4SACHUSETTS,
KENTUCKY.

NORTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA

And new for the other side. We annex
a pyramid of Locefoco States, destined,
we think, to be diminished rather than in-
creased by the actual result in November
next :

TEXAS,
ILLINOI',

ALABAMA,
ARKANSAS,

VIRGINIA,
M ISSOUR
G E ORGIA,
MISSISSIPPI.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Here are ten States—positively all that
Pierce can expect, and even of these two or
three are doubtful. The balance, inclu-
ding the great confederacies of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, will all be arrang-
ed in the Scott column at the general sum-
ming up.—Reading Journal.

The Response.

rcrThe whole country seems to be tu-

multuous with joy as the names of the
Whig nomination spread abroad, and on

every side comes up the earnest enthusias-
tic response of the Whigs of the Union.,

The People's candidate is before them.—
He who has spent hislife in their service,
and never betrayed the trust reposed in
him—who, whether on the tented battle-
field, or as a pacificator on the Northern
frontier of Maine, or among the Nullifiers
of the South, has ever displayed equal firm-
ness, moderation, and patriotism, Is now
to be called to a higher sphere of useful-
ness.

In Boston, where warm personal attach-
ment and local pride hadenlisted a decided
and sanguine feeling in favor of Mr.
WEBSTER, and where the disappointment
was of course hereby felt, the action of the
Baltimore convention was first cooly re-

ceived; but that has already given way to

cheerful acquiesence, and even enthusiastic
ecconitims upon the Whig nominees.

But it is in the South, where it was

least expected, that the nominations of I
Scorr and GRAIIAM are most enthusias-
tically received, as the sure forerunner of
triumph. At Richmond, Va., on Satur-
day night there was an immense Ratifica-
tion meeting, amid the blue of bonfires
and the roar of cannon, which was ad-
dressed by some of the ablest speakers of
the State.

At Louisville, Ky., on thesame evening,
there was a ratification meeting, which is
represented to haveexceeded, in numbers
and enthusiasm, any of the monster meet-
inp of 1840. Soat N.Odom, St. Louis,
lutd-other points, '

The grandratification meeting inWash-
ington City, on Monday evening, is repre-
sented by a oorrespcmdent oftheBaltimore
Snit to have been "decidedly,the largest
pOlitioal meeting ever convened in that
°iv!,

liarThe Harrisburg Telegraph in allodhig to
the re-nomination of Dr. Mellinger for the Lees-
!attire remarks ofhim asfollows:

"Dr. Mellinger re-nominated for theLegislature
is a gentleman of distinction for the suavity
his manners, the kindness of hie heart, and the
popular disposition and talent he evinced laskyear
in the Assembly. His re-nomination will /lire
satisfaction to all his gillew membiun *to may
anticipate. meeting himagain."

Kouuth lo for Pierce.
11:7.We regret to see that Kamm;

who has been so generouslyentertained by
the people of the United States, is about
to requite the favors ofour people by turn-

ing political agitation or by stirring up a
new element of strife in the political caul-
dron. On Wednesday evening a week he
attended a meeting of the radical, progres-
sive school of EuropeanInterventionists in
N. York city, and made.", lengthy spaech in
denunciation of the platform of the Whig
National Convention and its candidates,
and urging all friendly to engaging this
country in a general European crusade to
support the nominees of theLocofeco Con-
vention I The meeting, adopting his rec-
ommendation, passeda series of resolutions,
the first of which we annex :

Whereas. the Whig party, in their platform
recently adopted in Baltimore, which has also
been accepted by their candidate, have declared
themselves against participating in the fare of
Europe; and whereas, furthermore, the Demo.
critic party in America, which, at least, in their

• fundamental principles, cherished progress, have
not declared. themselves against shoring in the
European straggle for liberty ; and the policy
of intervention may be expected to be adopted
by the Democratic party, as well as by their can-
didate, therefore

Resolved, Ist. That as American citizens, we
will sttach oureelvte to the Democratic party, and
will devote our strength 16 hewing the policy of
intervention on the pert ofAmides purled out.

We repeat that we regret to we this
movement on the part of M. Kossurs, as
it must necessarily lower him in the esti-
mation of many who havehitherto thought
well of him, and alienate from his cause
many whose sympathies had been enlisted
in its favor by admiration of the heroic
struggle of his countrymen for national
freedom.. lle has shown himself a much
weaker man than we had taken him to be.

Gen. Pierce's own Account.
li_-7•The Louisville Journal, finding that

great credit is claimed for Gen. Pierce, on
account of his bravery under the guns of
Chapultepec, gives that officer's own dis-
patch in regard to that occasion. It was
dated Tacubaya, Sept. 15, 1847, gives an
account of the attack upon Moliuo del Rey
and Chapultepec, and in it ho states "that,
as soon as it became dark on the night of
12th, his brigade was directed by the gen-
eral cotnmanding to move silently -under
coverof a long range of building, known
as the Mulino dcl Rey, which was imme-
diately under the guns of Charmltepee."
He then adds :

"Previous to this moment, however, I com-
pelled to leave the field in consequence of severe
indisposition, which confined me to my bed dur.
ing the lath, and ofcourse deprived me of the
satisfaction of participating with my brigade in
the glorious achisiteinents of that day."

The Journal suggoststs that it would
be very illiberal on the part of Gen. Piere's
opponents to cast any imputations upon
him in consequence of his having been ta-

ken sick at that most unfortunate moment;
and considers it very ridiculous on the part
of his friends to be raising shouts over his
chivalry. Wu rather think, so far as that
campaign is concerned, that his opponents
might as well compromise, upon the ground
of saying nothing at all about the matter.

What our Opponents say.

KrThe New York Evening Pont, the
leading organ of the Democracy of New
York, in noticing the strength of the Whig
nominations, thus speaks of Gen. Scorn :

"The name of Gen. Scorr is familiar
to the country, not as a politician or a
'talesman, perhaps, but as a military lead-
er. There is but one man living who en-
joys as enviable a military fame, if such
fame is ever to be envied ; and there is no
American soldier perhaps, save Washing-
ton, who has a more durable place in the
history of our country. Before he was
thirty years of age he had earned imper-
ishable honors on our Northeastern fron-
tier. Through the meridian of his life he
was steadily adding to their number, and
within the last decade has crowned his
military fame with a series of the most
memorable victories recorded in history.

"Achievements like these are not the re-
sult of accident, nor the fruits of common
place-minds ; neither are they regarded as
such by the American people. There is
no true American who is not proud of
them ;no one who would not, if neces-
sary, become the personal champion of
their author's greatness, wherever and
whinsver such championship should be
needed."

These views are eminently truthful and
just. Here is no undue laudation of mili-
tary eminence,but only a candidadmission
that such eminence exists in the case of
Gen. Scorr.

Who Ifs Gen. becottl
0747-We don't kngw that any of our peck.

pie will have occasion to ask this question.
Lest, however, some of the Opposition
should be ata loss in this respect, we an- •

nex, for their benefit, a few names with
which the reader may be familiar ,

QUEENSTOWN HEIGHTS,'
FORT GEORGE,
PORT MATILDA,
FORT ERIE,

CHIPPEWA,
NIAGARA,

LUND CS LANE
VERA CRUZ,

CERRO OORDO,
CONTRERAS,

CHERUBUSCO,
MOLINO DEL REY,
CHAPULTEPEC, • -

CITY OF MEXICO.
, ,

Hero are elven,brilliant battles in each
war, in allof which Winn=Eicarr was
the master spirit, and in none of which he
fain/ed. Do you know bim

What dive, It mean
soaheoppoeitionpapers are publishing

a letter from Mr. BuosAxw►n, writtenfrom
his msidenoe nearLancaster, on the Bth
Intent, in aoknowldgenumt ofthe nomi-
nation of Pritium aid Hum. Ile speaks
faversbly of both, bat claims his brief let-
ter by remarking—'We must do ourduty,
end leave the consequences to Provi-
dence." What eoisequencos ? Disaster
and defeat ? Mr. l3uons.NAN ought cer-
tainly tsDave resolved these gloomyfore-
bodingifor Icoonf4utial" letters. It will
not dotd give up to contest so soon.

idExoszas ofhappy hours are like the
eiiirdials pressed tram tlowers.—Cooks.

[ Co rrtspowdenis of do "Star sod Banotr.
Rump: se, June 29, 1852.

Mamas. Elm-rout -.it ia with the feint hope
dud an ocaisional 'elutefroanoThe Mountain City'
say, proye interesting to mom, of your many
readers, that Iwrite. Doubt's** all have heard of
uOld Berta," famous Mks nothing elm, for its
dasotednem to Democracy.

Its county seat deservesa short notice—although
but a few years have elapsed since it was regard.
edas an ordinary county town—the march of im-
provement has gained for It the title of the most
beautiful inland city in the country. With. pop-
ulation ofonly 8000 in 1840, enterprise has se-
cured for her a justly deaerved reputatiOn. Ten
yermsbas wrought a great change. Her pros-
parity bes bees uncivilly great. Her population
has doubled, and even now as I write, the whist-
ling engine.. herushes by, dragging behind him
en immense train of 160 can, freighted with tli*
produce of• sham county reminds me ofa greet.-
et change. Ten years ago the slow and tedious
stage coach requiring at least a day's travel was
all the communication that existed between us
and Philadelphia, whilst two bonne travel now

• will land us safely in "the Quaker City." The
immense betimes carried on over our railroad,
surprises all who are unacquainted with its extent,
the receipt being 510.000 per thy for freight kr.
Although the railroad with its vast machinery
gives employment to many and has contributed
much to its rapid growth, many other enterprises
have conduced much to its prosperity. Ourßoll-
lug Mills and Furnaces—of whichwe may justly
beast--support hundreds of &mike. whilst • our
large Cotton' Factory gins employment to 'more
operatives than any other In the State. The la
cation hen is particularly fortunate, in coma-

, wine of its 'depletion to manufacture. The
Schuylkill River bounding toon the West and
South, furnishes an abundance of water. The
mountain on the East abounds in iron ore of the
finest qualky. Coal can be procured furs trifle,
and competition between the Canal and Railroad
Companies have reduced the cost of transporta-
tion to a small amount. Besides these advents •

gee existing to induce the manufacturer to locate
here, the beautiful scenery and healthy location
attracts many visitors to spend their month* of
recreation here. Improvementsare constantly be-
ing made in beautifying the appearance ofour ci-
ty, and though we surpass mod counties in the
State in wealth and other advantages, evidences
exist of an' entire neglect of improvement in that
which should concern us moat; I refer particular-
ly to Education. Even in our city boarding Cull-

&Candy of its beauty, wealth and prosperity, wo
cannot afford a high scl.ooll They spare no cost
in erecting line school hous,as, and th-y employ
female teachers at the paltry salary of PI to 12 dol-
lars per month, whilst with the addition of what is

thrown away (4°llolllvin decorating the city, teach-
ere capable of instructing in the higher branches

, might be employed. We have two female !nab-
. tutu', neither of which have much patronage.--
The few who,gre liberal enough

, send their daugh-
, fen abroarhi obtain an education.

As to Politics Old Berke' majority of 5000 has
gained for her a rather unenviable notoriety.—
"Pierce and King's" nomination do not gilts, gen-
eral satisfaction with the leaders, but the offer of
office will soon wheel them into line and the ins-

, jority will juin the march to a most inglorious' de_

teat, The greatest enthusiasm prevailed when it
was announced that "Scott arid firolunii” Win°

the Candidates. 100 gone were fired in honor
of the old chieftain, and great excitement still ex-

ists. Onr county being famous for its fondness.' of
military display (having 28 regular military com-

panies) and many believing i-cott to be a relative
of Gen. Jackson's, a. they •uppo.e oil who Nisr
the title are, will without doubt honor the hero of
3 wan and the conqueror of many a Immix by re-

ducing her majority at least 1000. Many Demo-
crats avow their determination to support the man

who offered his tile to protect his country's honor.
With esteem 1 remain

Yours, &e.
MARK MERTON

CO-The little paragraph which last week
we copied from an exchange in notice of
the Circus that had recently exhibited at

Harrisburg, created it seems, no little
"muss" among those interested. Upon
the arrival of the establishment in this
place last Monday we understand the talk
was loud and the threats quite fierce as to
what ought and should be done with the
Press that could dare to write down a Cir-
cus as a "humbug." Now, however, as
heretofore, discretion proved to be the bet-
ter part of valor, and to make amends the
manager announced the determination of
the company to prove that it was not a

humbug. The consequence was that thu
establishment put its beat foot foremost
made a comparatively creditable perform-
ance—and what is still more surprising,
the day passed off without any of theriots,
and special disorders incident to such oc-
casions. Whether this last desirables, re-
sult is 'attributable tothe unusually limited
number of persons in attendance, or the
fact of the manager having put the com-
pany, for the time being, on its good be-
havior—we cannot say; but, in eithercase,
we presume, our citizens are somewhat in-
debted to the "Star."

Battle ofChippewa.
ifirMonday next will be very generally

observed by the people of the United
States, in honor of the Declaration of A-
merican Independence, the 4th falling this
year upon Sunday. It will also be the an-
niversary of the Bailie of Chippewa, the
first of those signal triumphs on the Cana-
da frontier in 1814, in which Gen. Scorr
met the flower and of the British Army in
the open field and vanquished them. Ap-
ropos to the occasion, we give in another
column a spirited sketchofthatbattle, and
shall follow it np next week with one of
that still more flereely contested field on
which the metal of both nations was finally
tried, and at the close of which the British
Lion • crouched beneath the American
Eagle--the Battle .1 Niagara, or as it is
sometimes called "Bridgewate;" or I,4Lun.
dy's Lane." -

A IPA/NTRIG BI.IBINEWL-,Tho '
Louisville Jourvud, which had exprewed
the opinion that it mail be Miliaria to

. ,

mist imputations on Gen. Pier for having
fainted at Chnrubusco, now conies.outand
Bays:—"We were then not *wool of his,
having fainted in one or trio otherbetties.
We might excuse a man, even a general,
for faintingin one, but ifhe fainte in 've-
ry fight he gets into, wo don't ,think
could vote for him without juiulinli'• ,

(Par ISO Star and Banner.

National Ode, Ow Ike 4th Widely.
-fir—"Frog OmenMae by illeitsdnior."
Hark ! from New. England's mountains

A song of joy leaps torth,
As gush the crystal fountains

Where sylvan arm& have birth;
It ethoria lung and loudly

O'er verdant hill and dale,
And through the nation proudly

It floats un every gate
But list! from thePacific(

A kindred now resounds,
And with e sweep terrific

O'eFroeky peeks it bounds ;
While from the lake bound prairies

A nightly strain dnth Mari,
Which on its pinion, carries

The raptures of the heart.

NOW grandly mingling o'er us,
These glorious echoes blend,

And one harmonious chorus
The morning sir cloth rend.

Hut why this greet out-pouring
or music so Sublime 1

Why this implisioneil soaring
Of notes from every clime

'Tie freedom's bellowed birth day—
And freedom's song is sung

In strains grand and unearthly,
Hy every grateful tongue !

From Maine to western ocean
In thund'ring *mutants given,

Bursts forth the strong city/EON
By patriot impulse driven.

Then let the anthem thunder
Around this echoing sphere,

While trembling tyrants wonder
To see its proud career,

Till every throne be riven,
And every sceptre fall.

And 'neath the blue ofheaven
Freedont he all in all!

Pennsylvania College. T T. 1'

lir-J''On the first page of to-day's paper.
will be found a brief but truthful sketch of
the life and services of Gen. IVINFIELD
Scorr, which is worth reeding.

Attention I Scott iloye !

optL.ln another column will be found a
call for a meeting of the Scott men of the
Borough, on MONDAY EVENING next,
for the purpose of forming a SCOTT
Club. We hone to see on that oc-

casion an enthusiastic gathering of the
Whigs of the liorough. Turn out, Whigs,
nod let us pros' to our opponents, what
they seem to realize, 'duit the spirit 011s10
is abroad, and that we are animated by a
confidence of success, which mist secure

for us certain victory—a glorious and on.
paralleksl victory.

SERVICES OF ENER I. SCOTT.
--The Cincinnati Gazette, in reviewing
the record of more than forty years' public
sirviees of Gen. Scott, says, "We find that
.Se:itt has been engaged in three wars, has
been victorious in let batiks, has three
times interfered to preserve peace, and has
written several volumes on military insti-
tutes, tivitrerawNs., and various topics of
fuddle internal"

licrWe neg.terAed, inadvertently, to no-
tice the Insiog of the eoraer-stone of the

to•w I 'at lobe t'hurelt, in this piney, nil the
10th ult. Bishop N F.%% MAN, of
u—iste.l by Rev. ('orrts4l rillfi sever-

ul otherclergymen of the lzu nth, otheiated..
The number of persons in :Wo'l,lll/0,1 w.is

very kr; t. Tn^ new e Is g )ing up
rapidly, and when complete .1 will hi au
nrualueut to tt'e town.

Acceptance by Gen. Scott of the
Whig Nomination.

LETTEIt TO GEN. sCorT.
listmoot, June 22, 1852.

SIR : I ate instructed by the Whig Na-
tional Convenititin to inform yoti of your
unanimous nomination as the Whig cart.
glidate for the office of President el the
United 'Stases.

1 enelose.a copy of Resolutions passed
by the Convention, expressing their opin-
ions upon some of the most prominent
questions of national policy; and, with
sincere wOhes that you may he elected,
and for the permanent settlement of the
principles of the Whig party.

have the honor to be, very respectful-
ly'. your obedient servant,

J.G. CHAPMAN.oir Maryland,
President oir tho Whir N•Lional Couirentioll•

To skijor General Ws xri Imo Scorn.

LETTER OF GEN. SCOTT IN REPLY,

WARRINGTON. June 24, 1852.
To the Hen. J. G. CNA /RAN.

President of the Whig National Convention.
Sot: I have had the honor to receive

from your hands the official notice of my
•voanimons nomination as the Whig can-
didate for the office of President of the
United States," together with "a copy of
the resolutions passed by the Convention
expressing their opinions upon some of
the most prominent questions of National
policy."

This great distinction, conferred by a
numerous. intelligent, and patriotic body,
representing millions of my countrymen,
sinks deep into my heart, and. remember-
ing the very eminent names which were
before the Convention in amicable comps-
titian with my own, I am made to feel
oppressively the weight of responsibility
belonging to my new position.

Not having written a word to procure
this distinction, I lust not a moment, after
it had been conferred, in addressing a let-

, ter to one of your members to signify
what impedel be, at the proper time, the sub-
stance of my reply to the Convention, and
I now have the honor to repeat, in a more
formal manner. as the occasion justly de-
mands, that I accept the nomination with
the Resolutions annexed.

The political principles and measures
laid down in those resolutions are so broad
that but little is left for me to add. I therefore
barely suggest, in this place, that should I
by the partiality of my —countryffien, be
elevated to the Chief Magistracy of the
Union. I shall be ready, in my ennnexion
with Congress, to recommend or to ap-
prove of measures in regard to the man-
agement of the public domain, so as to se-
cure an early settlement cf the same fa-
vorable to actual settlers, but consistent,
nevertheless, With a due regard •tithe e.
gust rights of the whole American people
in that vast national inheritancei tid a
singlealteration in our' naturaßtation we,
suggested by.my military experiences n. e
giving to all foreigners the right o citizen.
ship who shall faithfully serve, in time"of
war, one year on board of our public ships,
or in our land forces, regular or volunteer,
on their receiving an honorable discharge
from the service. RR

In regard to the general policy,of the
Administration. if eleeted,l shoold.• of
course; look` among those who msy.ap•
preveihat policy for the agents, to cur,
into ciecinion, ana I should seek to eel -

tints harmony end fraternal sentiments

throughout the Whig party, without a 4
ttsuining• to reduce its members by pro-
scription, to ex act conformity to my own
views. But L should, at the stout times
be rigorous in regard to qualifie.a.uons for
uffice—retaining and appiiinting no: one,
either deficient in capacity or integrity, or
in devotion to liberty, td the Constitution,
and the Union. •

Convinced that harmony and good-will
between the different quarters of our broad
country is essential to the present and the
future interests of the Republic, and with
a devotion to those interests that can know
no South and no. North, 1 should neither
countenance nor tolerate any sedition, dis-
order, faction, or resistance to the Law or
the Union, on any pretext, in any part of
the land ; and 1 should carry into the civil
admitlistratiOn this one principle of milita-
ry conduct=obedience to the Legislative
and Judicial departments of Government,
each in its constitutional sphere, saving
only, in respect to the Legislature, the
possible resort to the veto power, always
to be most cautiously exercised and under
the stricteserestraints and necessities. <1

Finally, for my adherence to the prin-
ciples of the Whig party, as expressed in
the resolutions of the Convention and here-
in suggested, with a sincere and earnest
purpose to advance the greatness and hap-
piness of the Republic. and thus to cherish
and encourage the cause of Constitutional
liberty thvoughout the world—ravoiding
every act and thought that might involve
our country in an unjust or unnecessary
war, er impair the faith of; treaties, shd
discoantenancing nil political agitation in-
jurious to the interests of socisfy itul dan-
gerous to die Union—l can offer no other
pledge or guarantee titan the known inci-
dents of a long public life, now undergoing
the severest examination.

Feeling _myself highly fortunate in my
associate on the ticket, and with a lively
sense of my obligations to .the Conven-
tion, and to your personal courtesiea, I
have the honor to remain, air, with groat
eateend, your most obedient servant.

WINFIELD SCOTT.

Coqestino of one of the murderers of
Lehmon—Eighly murders ac-

knowlegrd-1 lorrible disclosures.
Juno 29.—A Polander,

who has had an interview with the two

Skipinski's, the murderers of young I,eh-
nian, in the county prison, made develop-
ments oldie most startling character to-day
before Mayor Gilpin, being the substance
art conlession made by them.

Mathias Sktipmski said, I killed young
Lehman by striking him on the head with.
a stove leg. Illaize,my brother, was pres-
ent. as well as Kayser, whose real name
is intuit Ruthowinski, and is still at large."

Mathias also said I,lutt himself and party
had killed a farmer and his family, con•
misting of six persons, near Newark, Del-
aware, and afterwards set fire to the prem-
ises, (ruin which they obtsined $73 and
some jewelr. He also confessed to a
murder near Baltimore, sod said they had
murdered near eighty persons and burned
thirty houses since their arrival in this
country. The plunder. to the amount of
$BOOO. lie says. is buried in the mountains,
and under the charge of Kayser.

This confession is Ho extravagant as to
lead to the supposition that Mathias is now
insane. He expresses his confidence of
escaping. throneh the aid of Kayser. and
de.,igns concerned in his ar-

rest and conviction, besides numerous
persons in New York.

Note by the litrortrr—Tilis code!.
if reliable, will be looked fur with

great interest. ' It will be remembered
that the Costive family were murdered at

Ceore:elowo Cross goads, not far front
N e wark, Dela ware, and that Murphy, Tay-
lor and Shelton, who were hung fur the
murder, died protesting their innocence.—
The other murder, confessed to have beet'
committed near Baltimore, may probably
he that of Mr. Buck, who was so myste-
rionsly murdered at the Copper Works on
the other side of the basin. Should the
Skupinskt's prove to be tlur murderers of
the Gulden family, that trait edy will be
clothed with additional horrors.]

To THE Lureitaar.--The committee Bp-
pointed at the late session of the National
Division of the Sons of Temperance offer
a premium of one thousand dollars kr a
new ritual for that philanthropic Order.

1)R. HOOFLANWS GERMAN BITTERS.-
ThatOki medicine will cure liver corn
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefers.
ble calomel in all bilious diseases; it acts
as specifically upon the liver as calomel ;

ca:omel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functionsi and give digestion and appetite
in those severe cases wherein the ordina-
ry medicines fail in producing any. effect.

TRIBUTE TO MR. CLAY.
giTligßE will be a meeting ,of

the cititene of the'Borough of
Gettysburg in the Court-house, this eve-
ning, at 8 o'clock, to determine the most
fitting manner in Which to express their
profound grief for the national bereave-
ment which the nation has sustained in the
death of Henry Clay. MANY.

GetlysburvJuly 1.

SCOTT CLUB,•

Ameeting of the friends of Scott and
Graham, will be held at the Court-

house on Tuesday evening next, at the
ringing of the bell, for the purpose of adopt-
ing measures for the organization of
Scou Club. Turn out, one and all !

By order of the Committee.
ROBERT O. HARPER, chainhin

BALTIMORE MARKETS
[nu* vita 11 ALTIIIOIII/ SON 01 riirysitriat.]
FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour, market

was dull 'to•day. No sales of any kind reported.
• Prices remain nominally as last qttkrted. Howprd
street brands $4 124-per bbl.. and City Mille $4
19.p01 bbl. Rye Flour $3 68, and Corn Meal
40 15,4 per bbl.

. GRAIN AND BEEDB—Tbe supply and re;

ceiptso,ofGrain are light. Sateen( good topitme
red Wheat at 98 cents • $1 00; White wheat 1100
1101 Gleper bushel. Rye 73 a77 pante par bush.
el, with email sales. Whim Corn 59 a6O cents,
ind ypilow do. 136 a 69.0e1ds .per bushel. Oats
36 a4O cents per bushel. Beads dOll--prices
unchanged.

ROUERIBS.=CoftM quieted9 a 91 per lbe
bp Rio. Sugars and Mob/ma unchanged. Rice
44 a 4/ cerimper Ib. .

PRO VIBIONS.--The transactions aro !United,
and the market uneettled. Mess Pork is held at
$l9 513,bid buyers "unirilling to gire that rice.Primd Porkille.• Sick *how** 8141rult. r/d4fo
10 a 10f:dents:end ben* 11 alB optima', lb.
dalesofLard to bWir. at 10a 104 cents per lb--
Choose7a Si cents per lb. Ilutim 14w 18coats
per lb.

MAID I.
Otythe 6th inst., by the Rev. L. Qerbert, Mr

MA:I%I/1,0 WIGHTER and Miss ELIZA
BETH PIVU3ON, both ofAhbottstown.

On the 40th inst., by Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.
EPHRAIM GRABILL, nen., of York county
end Miss ANNA MARY LAUCHMAN, o
'dams county.

DIED.
On the 44th inst.. in Franklin township, Mrs.

ANN CATIIAIHNE LIALTZGIVER, aged 73
Pears I month and 27 day..

LitcbZli
A VALUABLE

Ira FAMILY HORSE ,
SIX YEAR'S' OLD.

11--.7"EltqlOrO at this (Alice. •

TO MY. OL:3IITa.

IN consequence of ill health, I have pla-
cell my business and papers in the

hands of Wm. 11. STEVENSON. Esq., Who'll
I rectum:iced to the confidence of the pub-

A. It STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATVORHEIT A`T LAM

OFFICE, with A. R. STRveNsos, Esq
in the North West corner of the Cen

tre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE.

PipHE undersigned, the Auditor appoint.
ed by the Court of Common Pleas

of Adams County, to ascertain the liens
against the real estate of ISAAC Taritmca,
and the facts, and to make distribution, a-

mongcreditors, of the monies arising from
the sale of such real estate, and to make
report to said Court,will he at his ()then

in die Borough of Gettysburg, for the
purpose of his appointment, on Friday
the 23d.day qJ July inst., at /0 o'clock,
A. M.

JAMES G. REED, Auditor
July 2-3t.

"FOU al% OP JULY."
INw& the undersigned, merchants of

Gettysburg, in order to give to the
Young Men in our employ an opportuni-
ty of celebrating the National Anniversary
of our Independence, agree to close our
Stores on Monday the 51/i day of July.
Abr. Arnold, W. W. Hamer'ly,
A. D. Kurtz, D. Middlecolt
Geo. Arnold. 11. H. Buehler,
Danner & Ziegler, W. W. Paxton,
.1. 1,. Shick, B. Fahnestuek & Sons,
Keller Kurtz. [July 2.

'.i.VOTICE.

THE undersigned has Seep appointed
Auditor by the Orphans' Court to

make distribution of the assets remaining
in the hands of PETER H. RAEYENNPER-
am Administrator of the Estateof ADAM
GARDNER, Jun., deceased—late of Lat-
imore • township, Adams county—to and
amongst his Creditors, he gives notice that
he will attend at the house of JOHN D.
BECKER, in Petersburg, York Springs, on
Monday the fifth day of July next; be-
tween the hours of one and six o'clock P.
M., to receive the respective Claims from
the Creditors, where all may attend if they
see proper. Witness my hand at Lati-
more township, Adams county.

JOHN WOLFORD.
June 25, 1852-21.

AN ILLUSTRAT • D DOLLAR MAGAZINE
July--No. 1--New Serlee—Vel. 2.

Woodworth's Youth's Cabinet
MEBINS a New Volume with the issue of the

July Nwmber. There are no* two volumes
in a year, ofnearly 300 pages each, commeneing
in January and July. Each number contains/18
pages, profusely and elegantly embellished.

It is a Cab**, as hi name importa, presenting
the richest and rarest literary attractions for the
young—ever readable, entertaining, instruCtive,
free from all trash, and conducted with the utmost
care. The particular topics of the articles con-
tainedIn it, as well as the modes of treating those
topics, are too numerous and varied to be spsicialk
ly named. Ancient and Modern History, Biog-
raphy of Distinguished Individuals, the Arts end
Sciences, Natural History of Animals, Wonders
of Anjrnal Instinct and Contrivances, Accounts of
Travellers, all over the Globe, Descriptions o
Curitius and Wonderful Places, Familiar Hit:
Itigiteir,:i Popular Anecdotic, Wonders of Vegeta-
ble eristion, Moral Tales,Poetry, Music, Enigmas.
UMW, Charades, Instructive Pussies, Scripture
Illestriitione—all hate a place in the v6310411
ooveskif the Cabiowl.. .

tar Fuscce G 4 Woonwowrn. (Theodore
Thinker) theeditor. is now travelling in Eon*,
and ifiU regularly contribute' to dill Ogees of the
Magitaine dairing his abmnce.

TsaisY 1111 00 ayear' $ll 00 for '4 copies ;$5
00'0 copied, Ind eh' extra copy to the one
sehosLiorsos a club of 7 and 'upwards. Money
and..goodkoftwo stempe ntay,ke ninety mail at our
risk. Specimen numbers sent gratis. Tidy •
gins anew volume., '

• •
ENTSS WANTED,

to obtain milwerillers for the Magazine, led to
'ell the Bound Volumes otthe octave series of the
Cabinet-to whom inducements will be offered.—
Ergle,igymest without charge, students, A(4.,
find ;luau pleasant and inieftil employtnent.

D. AOHM WOODWORTH, Phblishah
' 118 Massati4L, New York.

PARASOLS!, PARASOLS !,

Af luqutot Oa opened and for eshi
cheep at SCHICK'S

wait' WAR,', •

WITH THE( MAIERTIC PINE FORESTS
OF THE ALLUHANIES !

THE subscriber being desirous to en.
gage in the Lumber business, will sell

his beautiful little farm, situate on the Car-
lisle and OxfordRinds one mile south.west
of Petersburgarat) toljclining lands o
John Sadler. ban Picker, and others,
containing 711 ACRES of firm rate land,
having been limed allover, and lying with.'
in one mile bf the lime-kilns. Also 14
ACRES OF WOOpLAND, lying II
miles distant. a large portion of which is
fine young Chesnut Timber. The Im-
provements are a large and '
commodious a •

DWELLING HOUSE,
well finished throughout, the comforts and
conveniences whereof cannot be surpass-
ed in the County. •It hasan elegant porch
in front and across one end. all beautifully
surrounded arid shaded with bowers of the
beat varieties of grape vines in full bearing;
a large yard infront and rear, ornamented
with Bowers and Shade Trees. There
are two never failing Springs near the
house, the water of one being brought in-
to the house in lead piped, ording a nev-
er failing supply in the kitehitu for wash-
ing and house purposes--4hence passing
through a milk trough in tke cellar. and
out of the front, where it c used for
watering the meadows or Witch into the
barn yard. The w'ateil: of .Nie biller is
brought into a trough for. watterink Stock,
and can be used for watering t thit garden
when needed. Both sprit* are very
strong, and there are others in the fields

• and meadows. The Out buildings consist
' of a double Log Barn, with Sheds. Wag.

• on Shed, two Hay Houses, near the bard,
Smoke.house, Dry-house, &e.
Kr Any person desirous tosee the prop-

erty will please call on the subscriber,
living on the premises, as I will sell on
reasonable terms.

NATHAN CRIES'r.
Petersburg, (Y. S.) June 25--3to

WALUDLE TOINIBEE LEW
IMILI C.41,1116,

On Wednesday the 28th of July next,
at 12 o'clock, M. on the premises,

1-1011 E subscriber will sell at Public Sale
11- a number of Lots of valuable young

Chesnut 7 lather Land, situats in Ilamil-
tonban township, Adams Co., a mile and
a half west of John Marshall's, and aboat
the PRllle distance west of V iwinia
adjoining lands o f heirs ofElijak Seabrook a,
deceased. Jacob Boller, John Musselman,
sem, Win. Scott, and others. This Tim-
ber has not its superior in lhe County
and is well suited for Farmers who may
wish to have a yearly supplyitif

VIIIST—RiITE
^-7z

Ur Kt 21 at IR .4i
It will he sold in lots of fioin Jour lo

nine acres, as laid out by ri+ent survey,
a plot of whiedi may be seen et the hotel
of (4Eo. W. AleCLEmsts. in Gettysburg.

The subscriber will attend lit the resi-
dence of Mr. JOHN MAKSHAtL, on Mom'
day and Tuesday preceeding he sale, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to show the lots to any
persons desirous of viewing die Paine.

• JAMES D. PAXTON
Gettysburg. , June 25, 1852-0.

PLAINEELD NUR ELUL'S,
•

Near PoterEbm-g, (T. 8 Adams
County, Pa

WU:SE 'Nurseries aro in ifull opera- 1-111- Min, there being On hand ia lUll sup-plylof Apple. Peach. Pear, Plieb, Cherry,'
aid Apricot Trees—together tOl Straw.;
&c..berries,Gooseberries, Currant, ofl'.numerous 7arieties. Also, tat and Or-
namental trees of various kinds, uroPean
Linden, Horse Chestnut, lila miles of,
various kinds, Silver Maple, . igar Ma-
ple. English Walnut; with E rgreens,
such as Bahian.' Fir. NorwavSpitee, Eu-
ropean Silver Fir, Black Fir, inerican,
and Chinese Arbor Vine, Grape Vines of;
various kinds, &c.,—all for tale jeither ati
retail or by the quantity.

I have also on hand a largs In
PEAR TRE,A

purchased at the Higldani
(Newbury, N. Y.) lest Spring,
them planted ready for sale seat
sitting of 70 or 80 varieties:

WILLIAM WR
June 25. 1852-4t. •

MOUNTAIN VIEW SP

ifti

urserees.
dd have
•

rrHE silbscriber has been Ind ed to-a.o-pen an establishment fi.a, • th accom-
modation of Invalids, and alsa fo persona

Inwho wish to leave the cities a Itons for a
short period during the we land un-
healthy season of the year, trsl healthy
and comfortable place in theeettatiy. It is
situated eight miles north of itysburg, on
the State road leading from Gettysburg to
Newville, half way between Niddletown
and Bendersville, in a health mid beauti-
ful country, hot surpassed lo ftete and ro-
mantic scenery by any in the tit,. There
are PLUNGE and SHOW (OATHS
for the benefit or persons des 'ng to use
them ; also many places of ort and a-

eams, ra•movement along the romantic
vines. pine -Woods, ike.

The subscriber will also-, a ommodate
parties from thecountty and adj ent toWhs.

Persons boarding for a week r two will
have' the use of the Baths gr is. Any
person leaving his name with e subscri-
ber and paying ohe dollaren a *am Willi
have the privilege of the Battu r thesea-
son. Persona Who have no subscribed'
will be required to pay CI cis. for each'
bathing.

Persons coming toGettysburg in a
public conveyance can have immediate
conveyance to the Springs by pplying te

1,
Mr. Joan L. 'Foal, and also ate ready'
cOnSeyance back to Gettysliti . , ..

teinta $5OO per,tarok for .!

J. N. SMITH,'
Bendetsville, Pa., dune 25.:—.

voTscla.
6f: A d i

..estate :of tialtOgf. Itpeasi •
Laiittions 'township: Admits co
deceased, havibeen grant
Suifscriber, who ides inLed
ship.. notice. ie hereby given
are. Indebted. to said estate, to
agent w delay, and 'to th
claimsto present the same prof*
it ed, to :he subscribe% for I •

JACOB GRIEBT
June 11-41 •

llstir 1101.'-itillilift.
IlrHE“Adanis Comity Maim(Fife hi'.

euranctllanspahy" located at Get-
tysburg, isnow in successful operation. and
for lowness of rites, ebonomical manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in Insurance%
challenges - comparison with any other
similar company. .All its operations aro
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Th 3 Books of the Company are at all littes
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make dp:
plication to either of the Managers, froth
whom all requisite information can bb
gained. •

~

'The"Managers are : Samuel Md.
ler, A. R. Stevenson. Geo. Swotie. and D.
A. Buehler. Geilyebufg Wm. B. Wil-
son. Mnialkn ; Robert M'Curdy, Cunt-
herland ; Jacob King, Straban ; Andrew
Heintaelman, /Yank/in; A. W. Maginly.
Hamilionbim ; J. L. Noel, Oxford ; J.
Musselman, jr., Liberty; H. A. Picking,
Reading; Jacob Griest, Latinsore.

BOUNTY LIND WARRANTS
Located, Bought and Sold.

I HAVE $l,OOO TO IN-
VEST IN

UN NJ/MUCUS.
WILL pay the highest Market price,

in cash, fur warrants, and will sell
warrants for soldiers. Persons wishing to
buy Laud Warrants, or Land, can be sup-
plied.

I WILL LOCATE
WARRANTS, at the lowest prices and
bit the best lands, irom actual inspec-
tion, also furnishing description of soil.
Wither, rte., in Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin
end in all the Western States, having num-
multi locating Agents there.

Apply personally or by letter to
D. MetiONA HY.

g• Vl:ri Cornerof the Diamond, Gettysburg
April 0.-2m.

BOUNTY LANDS.
4

o„,,„ ptitsoNs entitled to Dimity
_ *l‘ , Lands under the acts of Con-

gress of the United States MI
have their claims promptly and1.. efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally or by letter

to thesubscriber, at hie of in Gettysburg.
Claitnants whose applications have heel/
suspended on account of deficiency iti
proof may find it to their advantage to call.

sr-Prlic fee charged is $5 in each case.
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The stdiscribig will elan attend to claims
for Pensions fiarolutionarY er other

ration 11l lands. Thex ll°
stile and purchase of Land ‘Viii.rants at-
tended to. and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. McCRE ARY.

May 14—tf. Attorney et few

Cußr-b_MISO
i;s:'4t

Dr. J. I.4awrence
DY.7\l7ls•ll,

art Ft-Icm in Chambershurg street, op-
posite the Lutheran Chary:ll,2 demo

east of AI iddlecetr. store where he rutty
he 10111)1I ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in•want of full sets of teeth
are respec'fitlly invited to call,

ItIFEItENCES
Dr.('. N. B r.111.11C11 I', I ItiA.C.P.K 11 A UTII,
" D. Botoir.ta. I Prof. 111..1.E.,,11.,

IL I. RUBEN, H. 1.. B ‘1,1:11K1l,

U.GI4U6MT, I H.A. MVIILKKIMMO
Rev Ron'r. Jouxsox, I " M. L. STurvEtt.

July 7. 1848.

D. M'CONAUGHL
ATTORNEY 47' LAW,

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the. public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Otlice by John M'Con-
aughy, Esq., deceased.
attorney and Solicitor for

'Patents and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve theft' front
the necessity of a journey to Washington:

117"D• McC. is prepared to attend in
the priusecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War or 1812 and other's
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warrunle—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or 10,
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. I,lBllo—tf

WEBSTER & YINGLING
(Successors to.A. Z. gider,)

wEsTimismaß .HOTEL
AND

024263 Iglikriaarth
Corner of Main & Court Streets,

WIISTIMEINEITER.May 21 —li.

NEW ARRIVAL
AT

HAMERSLY'S Variety STORE.

TIIE subscriber has Olt returned from
the City with a la,rgli assortment of

Coeds, to which he invited the attention
of the public, and which *ill be sold at
prices that can't be beat. Th,e stock is
large, and embraces, auto,* other things,

Candies and Conf&lions
of every variety, Oranges. Lemons, Figs,
Raisins. Prunev, Cocna Nuts, Palm Nuts.
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups. pepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage. Preserved 'Ginger, Ste,
AlsoCRACKERS of varioua kinds, (Med.
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large alsortmeht or

,

FRESH GROCERIES
Near, Coffee,(best Java,) Teas, Molsbses
F4yrups, Spices, &c. Aldtl a fine assort•
meat of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware. Cutlery. Cedar Ware. Willa*
Ware, &c., &c., all of superior quality and
just front the City. -

Ilas•The subscriber liiB also reedited's
kit of . .

Boots 8t Shoes, Hats ft taps,
which far excellence and cheapness' can-
not be beat in this market.

Thankful for past patmnge, the subscri-
ber respeoftilly invites his friends togive
him a call and examine his goods, before
purchasing elsewhere.'

WM.WM. HAMERSIA,
• Cottyidgurg, June 4—tf •

1116711fMW
HARDWARE STORL

/VIM Subscribers woUld respectfully
m- announce to their' friends and the
public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st,.
adjoining the-residence of DAVID ZIKOLIIR,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

lIIRDMIARE,-IRON, STEEL,

GROOERIESip
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS'Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Finding'

hints, Oils, &Dyestuffs,
in general, inctitling every description 0 ,
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
inakerm,l3lacksmiths,Uurpenters,Cabinet.
makers; Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchaslied for Cash, we guai
antee,(for the Ready Money,) •to dispose)of any part of it on as reasonable' terms asl
they can he purchased any where. • '

We particularly request a call Ireim out,
friends, had earnestly solicit a :hare of
public favor, as we are determined to ea.
tablish a character for Janine- Goode at
tow prices and doing businesson fair prin.
eiples

JOEL. B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13,1851.-o'.•

.Phe Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
VEIt brought to this place Nis Pet

!" been received by SCHICK, and 13
now opening at It is Store in South Balti-
more i;ireet. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, tie feeds hilly as.
mired. Among his stock will,Se found
ADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS)

ouch as Silks, Satin.. Popleins, Tissues
Berages, Berage de Laines, Lawn., Al.
picas, lininhasines.Gingham., Buie...ke-
nnel and Cambric Muslin., and Calked,
in grail variety. MIMI,

CLOTHS, 6.IIIILINEMEN, ,

Satinetts, Tweeds, Cotonades, Nankeeh,
['hien Cheek, Vebtings of ell Sorts, &c.
In short Ilia stock Is very large, anti eitt-
braces all is his line.

IKrCall and judge for yoiirseives—ho
rouble to show goods 4

April 0, 1852.

Aa Exc. Retimair,
0:7-Those of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, &c., will find themselves
greatlyrelieved by the note of Dr. H. H.
Higb4e's excellentRemedy for Pulmona-
ry Diseases:. it cati be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. BVITLER. in Gettysburg,
at 75 cents a bottle.

'CIRCULATE the DOCUMENTS!"
THE STAR FOR 50 CENTS!

07In order that the numerous voters in Ad-
ams County who do not take a paper, may be
"posted up" iu regard to the political issues and
progress of the Presidential campaign, we will
tend, postagefree, to every portion of the County,
copies of the "STAR" regularly until after the
Presilential Election in November—. period of
neatly FIVE' MONTHS—at the following low
rates I
FOR A SINGLE COPY, $0,50
" " CLUB OF 6 SUBSCRIBERS, 2,50

tl it 12 ec 4,50
" " " 20 and upwards, 7,00
prj-To BE PAID IN ALL CASES IN AD-

VANCE..ag
By this arrangement the cost of the paper will

be reduced nearly one halfof our usual terms.—
Friends of WINFIELD SCOTT—your favorite
Chieftain has 'taken the field and expects every
man to do his duty. Tonic is 'WORK Biros'
TOO...and you caottot begin it more effectually
than by making early arrangements to scatter
light and truth around you. Those friends who
havealready sent in clubs, will accept our thanks.
There is still room on our lists, however—send on
the names, blends !

Okit
, late of
nty, Pa.,

to the
• re the
all ti,wh

eke pay-
a having
y autheu-
dement.
Meer.

11:D.LeC11,230171P159
eteanD azamslatatatae &di WM(

as *a a

THE stibscriber respectfully infortna
the public that he has opened a per-

mattent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
house 'formerly kept as a 'Temperance
house in Chambersburg street, a few doors
from the Diamond; where he is preparedi
at all timer; and ih all weather., to take

Bei611/13/iRt °TYPES,
in beat style, of all sizesand kihdai and itt
the lowestprates. If my pictures' du. not

eatisfactlim there will be no charge.
o:3ooiSe toe a call.

SAMUEL WEAVER;
Gettysburg, May 14, '5l/---ly.

PARASOLS-the best and iitiiiiaphst in
town. Only come and look,and-you

wilitsay so. Give tir a call and you will
ton nOnvineed there is no humbug about ii.

'KURTZ'S cheap Cotner,

CALL -AND SEEI
n"Vm. large supply of TD

WARE on hand and for
sake, atBuehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

PRIVNTE' SALE.

VIM subscriber being aesirniih to die-
A. pose of a portion of his Farm. will
sell 100 Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
accommodating terms. It li situate in
Mounipleasant township. Adams County;
Pa., and ib well Medi to make of itself lin
eircelliant And desirable Farm. About 5d
acres are improveil and tinder good fenc-
ing, With a, lame prbpbrtien Or excellent
meadows he balidice, tio Acres; Is eot'

iiered With yinVr-itiTtit

HEAVY TIMBER'
not surpassed in the entire township. , t
lies abotit 0 miles) from Gettyeliuto near
the mad leading in tlanot'er, and 'bola
0 miles from the latter place--co that the
etnivemlence of the raitroall at , the latter
plane could be had.. it Is surtoiinthid,by
Mills. and imstesees oilier advantages that
would be desirable to a farm.

o:7"The terms, which *ill Be reasoha-
hie, can be aseertainett oh application to
the subscriber,at TWb Taverns P. (Mee,

• Adams County, Pa,. .
JOHN COSHVN.

June IS. 11952--em.
EV!luincainer LIMO,' laden to amount tiro 64

Awl cbitge advertiser. • ,

Books 1 Books
ISQEDREIR

TENDERS his thanks to his frehda
for the libstil patronage Ito long and

eittedded Id him, and inibtina
them that he ball teeentlirrieeiiedat his old
establishment ih Chaffibersburg street, ih
additionto MIformer huge stodk of Books,
a new astortment to Which hti.ln4ites al•
tendon, as belhg the targeat, fullest end
best issortrnetd of ,

Classical; brheologicaly School,
Miscellaneous Nit BOOKS
°Tor litioned in Getty!'dot, and which
as usual, he' is prepared to cell at the
pIzr.V.ERYZOWpST PRICES•XiII

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

IWk O YPRES. Smiths and Rubbers.. u
" new lot, justreceived and for sale at
the. . ' RED FRONT.

41 =LOCO
The Richest Si Best Mgott

OF SPRINO & SUMMER tiOODS
F.or Gentlemen's Wear,

EVER OPENED IN GETTYADURG

SIEE'LLV NOILIET3Ainaff
• •AKE pleasure in Milling the attention 7,

JR. of their friends and the public to
extensive stork of Eashionable Goode to.t.
gentlemen's weari josi received from the ,
city, which, for variety of style, beauty of ;
finish. and superior qual4, e4o/iengea
comparison with any other stock in thf_., •
Mace. Our assortittent of
Cloths, plain and fancyTweeds

and Cassimefeg, Yestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings,tier
CAN'T BE BEAT ! Oita us a Call, lie 4 L o
examine fur youreelves. tVe have pub!
chased our stock carefully; aid With Adv. ;i
lire to please the tastes of all, from 014,1
moatpractical to the most taiidiMia.

IrrTAILORING. in all ile hraoabeli
eiterided to as heretofore, with the assist,!i
anee bf good workmen.

OtrThe FASHIONS for Sprint AMC
summer haie been rereived.

HellyshUrg, April 30, 1852.

-10 M
, •eatkEAT Excitement ! And itpa , „

wonder. For S. S. McCreary i

Saselling off all kinds dl
HATS & IQ CAPS ),

at remarkable low pribes,
13e has 21 splendid assortment of Fut,
Russia,Kossuth ant; Slouch Hats, and bapsi
of the very latest Fashion. He would
Most respectfully invite all petstms to cali,
and exarhine for themselves, and be astom ,

Med lb see the excellence and eheapnessis
of the goods N. N. McCREAitY.

13.—Mereltauts and others who pur:.
&atm to sell again, are invited to call be-t"
ibre purchasing elsewhere, if they want of
buy-koods so as to create alt excherdent •
and make money ad fast that it *Mahood
friithten them. So Come a•ruhning. but
tlOn't fall. ,Keep ruhning until you NW .

sane gf .

S. §. AtceilEAßtr'S.
April 23, 18152-4112

`t BUT 1 PAY UP 11
"Anbscribdr hereby giveit nbtice

JR. thailte hue plaited hie numb, book-
de:clitinuthse..for debts ebnttacted prior Id
January, 1:03 1940. In the hands of Alel4
leder,R.:Vtetenson, Esti.. in Gettcsbnigr
it *hose office all persons indebted aro
itiduested to call and make payment. 'rho
large amount ithistanding forbids tutthst
indulgence.

Aim* jim CLOUD.
* SAMUEL PAtINESTbdt.

Peci.A2,lBBp64.tf

/*OTleth
of„ . .L,E7rEn..§ Mksin iltratien,Oh the is%

4" 6110,01.1m5. Raniiiv ilia Jr. late ofLati.
more Township; Adams bounty,• deimaredihisitig.beish gianted to the subseriber,
Biding eii Latimer° townehip, AdaMs coup;,
ty. ; nigh% la hereby given ti)al *he' era
indebted to said istatt, tr..) iliakepAttletraii

ithoeo thosit Gist* eileure'e
to present them prbparly autheotiested
iettlement.

4.4E0. ROBINETTE, •After: ,

May 28-ot.

MOTACE.
lrftlEttS of Administittitoh

IA estate of CA7llOOl4'. B.ntgrit, lea; of
Meitallen 'township. tleu'd, having4beett
grantedto thq resitting la Pao
erabunfra; Sr ) ilbtite is herebygion tat
such as ireintieblittl to laidestate to Oahe
payment without delly4 'sort lhuse" ha~ih~Maimskre requested to pteeehi the lame;
prdparly authenikatea. for andlemeht.JOHN D. BEUKHR. Adhet.

May
.

litlmtresneoafs .

ititAttilt,taus eabalhbts,Ken-
'kJ ttickfiroSta, VEWIINGSIortd)kinds;
tilinli,blidora. Bandkeich tefa,t Sh,,V*Ta,
Stockton, iltc.;4lc.i truly Bo 1131),114; go9d
Inablibiti4 at

Ntalticp.,
t 3sbiL IRIGOV 11S
.ibb ,bbit qbellipc—iilont)4l6 .1114

and Poe solo in Gouyaburgi %hilt
Foundry of „

VVARREN &

ttAtrbp AID MEDI • * P

0E4,4:all kiwis. frobt the beet
nOtliel tit the Div, cob- ----„,

taintlt of nand and for ea% at
,heDrut and fidoketer'e of ,

'`

• O. H. 131ittittR."
Imo 4, 1962.
• Bofinets and Dfts Gotidt.
k' additionalupilltir of WAR lot!

21s. /mawand rake I,o'Jc...toilPopleinit and nutted wise Iludtes'
Dreinntis justtoopirqd end cot cheiji
et FACiffht4TbC

flign Red frnsit,April Sib •

AtiDHARDWARE SADDLERY.
A N additional idpply juin reciiiii4d at

kik FAHNESTOEKS.
July, 4. Red Erato.:

!OIL Ma" CONLILAPI
A 1100 D SBOOND RAND OWLILIEW)

• torrylit. OEO. ARNOLD.. '

Bonnets hnd Bonnet Ribbon*

LADIES, if you wish to see a Ipso;
tiful aukortatent ofBUhnists eitdVott4

net RibbaiwxylVat
tbitiolool

ANS—it latio asebrtmentjtu!l 04Fetl et Ahrtz's cheap corners
DRY GOODS,

N additional supply receirlid,4ollll o. 4.0Apaned this Week at '
June 4. FAHNESTDOKr. ,

, ,

lit LACK SILK. Black silk Lace Old
-ILA' Fringe, a new slippli jusOiceived
apt fdr sale Very ehbvp,st the '

-tfune 4.

COUNTN-1 for NO
ammo) r&Astraa -17-."'•

(IN hand anti for gabLdeissiVt44o3
'L. Na; 7, 1662-11 7,01

dEO,Niptio4k ,


